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Cor. Lloyd andWhite Sts.,
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Uncle Sam orders every flag I

down from sunset until sunrise.
There may be some sentiment
mixed in but the flags last longer.
There is nothing more injurious to
wool fabrics than the night airs
that is why.

Wednesday is Washington's
honor the Nation's Father as
honor of our recent victories
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We have goods arriving daily

129 South

A Beautiful New
of

Chamber
ISuit- s-

Williams Son, furn1SdtoRE.
Shenandoah,

goto O'HARA'S

SHENANDOAH

American Flags!

Morgan's

immNm?mmmmm??w?ffl?m?!mmmmmm?2

WATCH THIS SPACE
g 3

FIRE SALE !l
2

Swalm's Hardware Store. 3

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,

Just received. Ranging
in piices from

$15.00 AND UPWARDS. AT

AND

NIGHT.

rialn Street, -

MAHANOY

However, we make our flaps of
the very best quality Wool Bunt-
ing, and that is why they last
longer than most makes when
you buy a flag from us you
patronize home industry. Our
prices are again down to the old
established prices "befo' de war."

Birthday and you will want to
well as display the colors in

in Manila.

Bazar, 23 Mam st.

OPTICAL GOODS, CLOCKS,

from New York. Our stock is

Shenandoah, Penna.

Island. Large and and fat

KEITBR'S.

WATCHES, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

t
always open lor and is such as to meet with the

of all our patron1'. Besides the tempting designs ve constantly
offer our prices is the greatest drawing card.

ORKIN'S JEWELRY STORE,
Main Street,

worth

SPECIAL DRIVES THIS WEEK !

Four cans New York State Sugar Corn for 25 cents.
We have only a small lot. Quality fine.

Five Broken Carolina Rice for 25 cents.
Two cans Sweet Sifted "Honeysuckle" Peas for 25 cents

Quality equal to higher priced goods. t

Four cans Early June Peas for 25c Good and
Itememher wo never sell soaked goods.

Good Table Syrup 6 cents a quart.
y The beat goods wo ever sold at the price. '

Our best Syrup at 10 cents.
This is fine flavor, light color and strictly pure sugar syrup.

Four cans Baked Beans in Tomato Sauce for 25 cents
Large cans.

OUR FISH IS FULL AND COMPLETE.

Mackerel Norway and Block

Stock

AND

bunting

small.white

inspection, approba-
tion

pounds

Cheap.

STOCK

Sausod MacUorol i, 2 and 3 pound cans.
Salmon 2 and 3 cans for 25 cents.
Codfish Whole and shredded and bricks. Genuine codfis!

Herring Smoked, Cromarthy Bloaters.

Sardines In mustard and oil.

New Floor Oil Cloth and Linoleum.
Large Stock, New Patterns, Just Received

Fresh Creamery and Dairy Butter.
Fancy Full Cream Cheese.
Pure Kettle Lard.
Fancy California Navel Oranges.

At

CITY.

Rendered

DEWEYNOMINATED.
To he Placed Ht the llt-n- of Hie Unlleil

State Ny.
Special toltvBXlNu I lull ALU.

Washington, Mar. 3. Hear Admiral Oeone
Denny, the hero of tho battle uf M.iiIIh and
present commander of the United State
Laval forms at that placo. was
nominated In the Senate fur appointment!
Admiral.

This advance will Increase the hero's com
pensation from $11,000 to $13,000 a year. In
addition to placing him at the head of the
Amerlcannavy.lt will also give him prece
dence In rank over all the foreign naval
ollicers in Asiatic waters. The rresidentli to
last niglit signed the hill creatine the rank,
of Admiral.

THREE DESERT QUAY.
Itpxttlt of the Vote for United State. .Menu- -

tor To-da-

Special to Evening Herald,
Hurrlshurg, March 3. Tho vote on the

United States Senatorial contest y was
as follows : Quay, 01; Jcnks, (16; lXUzoll, 13;
scattering, 31. No choice.

A change In ti e voting that occasioned
considerable comment was the desertion ol
Representatives llersh, Nackey and Yates
from the Quay ranks, they voting for other
candidates.

Senator Quay l.puvos Ilnrrinlmrir.
Harrisburg, Murch .'t. Sonator Ouav

departed from the capital yesterday n

ion. ixprliiK tho intention of go-In-

:o Washington. Governor Stone left
;omi about the snnie hour, but not In
ihe senator's company.

Birthday Party.
A party was held last night at tho homo of

Mr. and Mrs. Willinm Acker, in celebration
of tho fifteenth birthday anniversary of tbeir
daughter, May, who received a number of
sifts. Refreshments were served. Tho fol- -

owing young people wcie entertained:
Mable Gllflllau, Emma Morton, Itertha Link,

iura iost, Bessie Itowo, Viola Raudcnbush.
May Kennoy, Lizzie and Emma Howard.
Bessio Williams, Sadie Cooper, Nellie and
Lucy Shcehy, Agnes Beckor. Owcnnie Jones.
Ida Mader, Hattlo Major, Annie Jones,
Marietta Smith, Annie Coakley. Katie
Carble, Matnio Fogel, Claude Cooper, Thomas
and William Llewellyn, Milton Kaudenbusb,
cnarles Coakley, Arthur Evans, Lewis,
Georgo and Clayton Acker, Lelloy and
Charles Kreiger. Also Mrs. G. Hotvcy. Mrs.
Clara Ruffing, Mrs. Alice Fry Bud Mrs. W.
Kreiger.

What Does Tills Menu?
From Mahanoy City American.

"I here is a rumor in circulation to tho ef--
lect that a radical shake-u- p will be inade in
tne personnel or the foremen of the P. & It
collieries in this locality in tho course of a
few days. Tho contemplated changes mean
promotions for some and demotions for
others, while one or two, according to re-
reports, will be requested to scud in their
resignations.

Purse Lost.
On the 2nd inst.. on Main street, in imlni?

irora u.ik street to tne Pennsylvania station
and containing $18. Finder will be liberally
rewarded by returning same to tho Herald
otlice. 3 3.0

Pastor
The congregation of tho Primitivs Metho

dist church of Mahauoy Cit3r last nizht
its pastor. Rev. C. II. Uicciitson

and will ask the conference to assign him for
tno eusuing year.

Property Purchased.
Philip Yarowski, tho West Centre street

grocer, y purchased the property on the
samo street owned by Mrs. Mary Gunter.
Jhe property is a private dwelling, but Mr.

arowski will remodel It and turn the first
floor Into a store room.

Ladles
t Hryt ,..(, .uuu i uiiaa uirviu s special sale 01 new

toilet ana dinner sets. Also another lot of
that cheap crockery for Friday and Satur
day.

Card of Thanks.
Jacob Noll wishes to extend thauks to all

who assisted himself and family In removing
melr ellects during last Tuesday's fire. Valu
aoie aiu was renacrcu ana Mr. Noll is very
grateiui tor it.

Soldiers' Monument.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Soldlors' Monument Association will be hold
In G. A. R. headquarters, Refowich's build-
ing, at 8 o'clock

Lodge Anniversary.
The members of the local lodco of Ameri

can True Ivorites will hold their annual
supper and entertainment in Mellets' hall
this evening. An interesting program has
been arranged.

Notice to Depositors.
Commencing Saturday, March 4th. the

Merchants' National Bank will receive de
posits every Saturday evening between the
Uouii of 0 and 10 o'clock.

E. B. IICNTER,
Cashier.

Mine Inspector's lteport.
During the past month three men were

ktlli d and three injured, leaving two widows
and four orphans, Is the report of Mine
Inspector Davis, of the Fifth Anthracite
district.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup Is the best
remedy for relieving and curing that asthma
tic cough. Physicians recommend it. Buy
only the'genulne, Dr. John W. Bull's Cough
Syrup.

"Don't Miss This."
Qai lamps fitted with best mautle globe.

shade, etc. complete, 74c. At "Girvin's."
Friday and Saturday.

Died at the Hospital.
John Wilkus, a miner of Shamokln, died

at the Miners' hospital, Fountain Springs,
last night. Wilkus was admitted to tho
institution on Monday, last, suffering from
contusions of the abdomen sustained from a
fall uf coal at the Locust Gap colliery. lie
was 35 years old and single.

Squeezed Ily u Car.
Joseph Ilrobst, aged 18 years, residing at

Mahauoy City and employed as a lahurer ut
the Buck Mountain colliory, sustained sevaro
contusions about the hips aud back yesterday
by being squeezed between tho bumpers of
cars. lie was removed to tho Miners'
hospital.

Special Kxcursluu.
The Pennsylvania Railroad will run

special excursion to Washington. D. C.
March 15, 1800, good to return uutil March
23th, 1800, inclusive. Round trip rate from
Bhenauaoah will be 5.01. Timo of trains
made known later. Side trips to Old Point
Comfort, Norfolk and Virginia Beach at re
duced rates.

Rid Yourself of Rheumatism
Buy Red Flag Oil, 25c. At Gruhler Bros.,

urug store.
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Last Before the Winding Up of the
Fiscal Year.

SOME IMPORTANT COMMUNICATIONS

Written Rejirt on the Financial Affairs of
the Borough-O- ne of Tax Receiver

Scanlan'a Bondsmen Loaded
Withjprlor Liens.

A regular meetlrue of the Borough Council
km hold last nil-li- t and it was tho last session
uf the body preceding the night fur -

suniaauon. iiie lueinoers in
wore Messrs. McGwire, Nelswenter, Coakley,
James, Shoemaker." Murphy, Bell, Harkius,
Eugtert. Lally, Brcmun, Strungbnand I laud.

Most of tho session was taken up by the
reading of communications, some of which
were of a very Important character.

B. Edwards, Esq., of l'ottsville, ap
peared in company with a delegation of Bast
Union Township authorities. Mr. Edwards
stated that when tl&Borough of Shenandoah
built the water works at Braadnnville it oc
cupied possession or a highway and substi-
tuted another rood for it. This road was
never accepted by the township, the authori-
ties of the latter. claimed. Mr. Edwards
asked that the borough put the road anil its
bridgo in good condition, so that the town
ship may accept it nhd keep it in repair. Mr.
iwlwards also stated that, on account of the
bridgo not being wido enough, and not hav
ing barriers at the sides, a team of liorson be-

longing to Ilouck & Faust fell from the
structure. One of the horses was killed and
tho other badly injured. The township has
been sued for $175 damages.

Mr. Edwards was Informed that the town
ship authoiities accepted the new road when
it was finished and the secretary of Council
was Instructed to have a certified copy of tho
acceptance and release given by the townshli
Supervisor. T. II. Van Duseu ws tho con
tractor who constructed the road and Council
would not pay his bill until ho got an accept
ance aud release from the township authori.
ties.

Borough Treasurer T. J. Mullahy presented
the following report for the month ending
March 2nd: Balance in hand, $0,022.01
Receipts Couuly Treasurer, $110.40; Chief
Burgess, $72.37; Justice Shoemaker, $10;
Tax lieceivor Burke, 0.000 : William Dun
zella, $4.10; II. Byers, $1.13; E. J. Byers,
$1 13 ; V. D. Kaier A Co , $1.03 ; Mrs. S.
Maley, $1.13 ; Thomas Farriugtou. $4.13
Justice Toomey, $103 ; Superintendent Bell,
VM; Patrick Keilly, $4.13 ; Thomas Tempest,
$4 13 ; total $15,801.55. Disbursements-Ord- ers

paid, $3,225.59 ; coupons, $102.50 ;

uonus redeemed,. $1,800; balance on baud,
(11,13.41

The finance committee submitted the fol.
lowing report In writing: Your finance
committee submits Us report to date. Wo
have no further report,to make in reference
to the account of Tax Collector Scaolan, since
tne last report, as no payments have since
been made, which showed his total Indebt-
eaness to bo $20,048.89. Tho sontroversy
over nnai settlement and amount due is in
tlie bands of the court. Your committee
met Tax Collector Burke on the 1st inst. aud
cuected a sixty-da- y settlement on his 1803
duplicate, which wo submit as follows:
Total amount of duplicate, $32,031.87.
Credits cash, January 5, 1899, $11,000; cash,
February 111, 1899, $9,000; rebate, $1,071.11:
2 per cent commission. $108.10; total,

balance, $10,002.00. Mr. Burko's 1807
duplicate, at tho sixty-da- y settlement made
by a former finance committee, shows a bal-
ance of $12,539.30. Since then he has made
payments amounting to $4,420.51, with com
niissiou added, makes his balance due

From this amount is to bo deducted
exonerations estimated at $2,433.43, and
double assessments and reduced valuations
amounting to about $900. This leaves an ap
proximate balauco due tho borough on the
1897 duplicate, of $4,661.40. Whater Super
intendent Bell has paid to tho Treasurer
during the present fiscal year a total of $10.
220. Estimating the water duplicate at 13..
000 leaves outstanding water rents amouut- -
ng to $2,780. Thero was a balance due on

uncollected water rents of $371.88, when Mr,
Bell assumed office. A summary of tho
above shows : Duo from M. J. Scanlau.
$29,OtS.S9; due from Edward Burke, $15,267;
due from Superintendent Bell (estimated)
$2,780; total, $17,095.89. Mr. Burke, the
present collector, says he will be prepared to
make final settlement on his 1897 duplicate
during the year and as soon as Council acts on
the exoneration lists now in tbeir hands.

Respectfully submitted,
"Patrick Hand,
"Martin Lally,
"C. T, STltAuaux."

A question arose as to Justice Toomey's
accounts with the borough, the Justice claim
ing he was charged with $10 in fines that he
never collected. There were eight casos of
persons charged with carrying concealed
deadly weapons aud the Justice said he had
no power to collect fines iu such casos. The
Lamp and Watch committee was Instructed
to make a thorough investigation of tho ac
counts, und report at the next meeting. At
the same time the Borough Solicitor is to as-

certain 11 justices oi tne norougn can line
people in the cases stated.

The Fire Apparatus commute reported that
it bad had trouble with frozen plugs and
several bills were contracted through the fire
of Tuesday, last.

Chief Fire Marshal P. J. Reynolds reported
as follows : On February 2Sth, at 8 a. in
fire broko out between the Swalm and
Portz estate. A. II. Swalm sustains the
greater part of tho loss. The Portz, Noll
and Lessig properties wero damaged, tho
latter slightly. The fire was caused by a
defective flue on the Portz property. The
damage Is estimated at about tho sum of $30,
000. On February 3rd and lib I examined
the fire plugs and found seven frozen. All
were opened. The Columbia and Phocni
boso companies are in need of plug wrenches,
as their wrenches are strained or broken
and ono dozen of ladder straps and four
branch pipes. The ladder was broken
and the extension ladder was damaged. Tho
foot board on the tiuck was broken. The
Proeulx company had three sections of
rubber hose and one of Eureka hose burst at
the fire on February 28th, and three sections
of the Columbia company's hose also burst,

The Fire Marshal's report was accepted
after considerable discussion, aud the pu
rbase ot twelve smoae protectors was an
tborized, for each company together with the
other items rccoinineudcd by the Fire
Marshal. '

Joseph Coughlln, the Borough Electrician
submitted a lengthy communication, show.
lug the necessity of new and ground wires
for the fire alarm system, and alto asking for
an increase of salary. The Fire Apparatus
uouiuiiiive was authorized to purchase 2,000

tytttiab.
feet of wire for repairing breaks In the
system.

Borough Solicitor M. M. Unrke submitted
the following:

"(Ien-ti.kmk- n : As ner your instructions.
I have looked into the standing of Owen
Brennau. one of the sureties on the 1806 tax
liond of Mr Scaolan, wliose real estate is ad- -

ertised for sale on the 4th or Mareli. iwj.
append hereto a statement of the Judgments
id uiortmiea entered aaalnst hint, all of

which are liens prior to the lien of the tax
bond. The amount of the judgment, Inde-
pendent of the judgment on the bond, is
(6,400; the amount of the mortgages is
$8,100, and all aro Hens against the property
advertised for sale. I am of the opinion
that the realty is pretty well covered prior Ui
the lien of the tax bond, and I do not know
that any of the Judgments can lie proven

fraudulent. .Mr llrennan is tne only
surety on this bond named in the March,

sales."
Councilman James raised the point that

the policemen were reporting off duty too
ear'.y during the winter season, ami crooks
were taking advantage of it. Notice was
given by President MaQuire that the Chief

f Police observe the ordinance, which re
quires that tho police shall patrol their re-

spective boaU during the winter seaoou from
in the evening until 5:30 In the morning;

and during the summer season from 7 in the
evening uutil 4:40 in the morning.

Tho following resolution was submitted by
Councilman Nelswenter and adopted : "Re-

solved, That tho police officers of the town,
that is the regular and special police and the
Chief Burgees, are hereby directed to place

nder arrest all suspicious characters found
within the confines of the borough that is.
all persons known, or supposed, to bo with-
out residence, or known, or supposed, or
suspected, to be persons whose presence In
the town is a menace to persons or property.
The meaning of this resolution is that all
such persons shall be arrested as soon as dis-
covered in tho town and not allowed to con
tinue hero till they may have accomplished
their evil work."

Bids wcro oponed for putting a new floor in
the Columbia Hose Company's engine room.
M. P. Fowler kid $102 and Glenn & O'llraru
$100, but upon examination of details Mr.

owler was declared to bo tho lowest bidder,
and the contract was awarded to him.

The Water committee reported that the
month just closed had given the water plaut
very hard service aud there was much ox
penso incurred through frozen and bursting
pipes.

Samuel Roberta asked permission to erect
an ice plant on a site which will bo close to
the water main loading from the Fowler's
Run reservoir. IIo said tho P. & R. C. & I.
Co. required him to get the permission from
Council before leasing the ground. The per
mit was granted on condition that Mr.
Roberts sign a document releasing the bor
ougb from all damage that may occur to the
building through a bursting of, or other
accident to, tho water maiu. This was

greed to.
John Hughes, of West Centre street, sent

in a communication stating that he bad been
notified to pay a share of the costs in the
Fifth ward nuisance suits. He said he had
never been served with any papers In the
suits, and knew nothing of them.

Before adjourning Council decided to meet
at 7:30 o'clock next Monday evening to wind
up the business of the fiscal year aud organize
the now Council.

Chief of Police Murphy reported six ar
rests for February, five persons paid fin
one served time and lodgings were furnished
to eight. Justice Toomey collected fines
amounting to $S and Justice Shoemakor $:

iftotal of $10.
Chief Burgess Tabor reported that he col

looted $37 during tho month, of which $15
was for theatre licenses, $14 auction license,
$0 ball licenses and $2 canvasser's license.

Deaths and Funerals,
Joseph Oipllszkis, who was killed at the

Mapel Hill colliery Wednesday afternoon, by
a premature blast, was burici at Mahanoy
City

Luke Lantgan, one of tho oldest and most
highly respected citizens of Mt. Carbon, died
on Wednesday night. Ho bad been In bad
health for several years. He was a veteran
of the civil war.

Julia, widow of John Ryan, died yester
day at her homo in St. Clair after an illnoss
of two weeks. Sho leaves seven children
Funeral morning.

The funeral of tho late William Hodgson
who died at Pottsvillo on the 1st inst., will
take place afternoon at 2:30
o'clock.

jobn J. Jones, the popular P. & 11. pas.
senger conductor, died at his home in Wil
liamsport ou Wednesday. He was well and
favorably known.

Barbara, wife of John Taggart, died at the
family residence in St. Clair on Wednesday
and interment will take placo
morning.

Mrs. Ella Kleckner, aged 29 years, widow
of John Kleckner, of Sheppton, died at the
Pottsvillo Hospital yesterday afternoon from
the ellects of an operation that sho under
went on Monday. The deceased had been
ailing for the past five years.

The best gas mantle iu the market for 25c,
at Brumm's. tf

lsurjrlar Frustrated,
At about four o'clock this morning burg

lars made an attempt to get into the house of
Isaac Hetherington, a farmer of the Cata
wissa Valley. Watch dogs aroused the
family and Hetherington fired two revolver
shots at two fleeing meu, but did not hit
either of them.

Don't Let Anybody Interfere, But
Take Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds, 25c,

At Gruhler Bros., drug store.

Ports llros. ltemoval.
Portz Bros., the tailors, have moved tern

porarily in the Watson property, 33 North
Main street. Their business reputation in
the genu' furnishing line and also the iner
chant tailoring will be fully sustained at
their new place of business.

Cream silver polish, the best In the world
at Bruuiin s. tf

Mahauoy Plane's Caveln.
The large cavein which occurred at Maha

noy Plane, Saturday night, threatening fou
houses, with destruction, and carrying dow:
a portion of the SchuylklUTractlon road bed
Is nearly filled in. Several trucks have been
used to convey coal dirt from a near-b- y dirt
bank, fur the Past few days, aud it Is ox
pected that by Sunday the Traction line will
bo opcued for traffic over this point.

Coco Argollne, the genuine article, for sale
at Klrlln's drug store, tl

Fit Hi: LUNOIIIJS

bickkbt's.
Clara soup, free, Buckwheat

cakes and sausago morning.
' HttNTX'g.

Fish and waflles, free, Chluken
soup morning.

WEEKS.'

Oyster stew, freo, Cold lunch,
to 11 a. m.

JCENDBICK HOUSE.
Oyster soup will be served, free, to all pa'

trous

BftfBEHY

CHARGES !

ndor Investigation by a Pennsyl
vania Legislative Committee!

WITNESSES ON HAND TO TESTIFY.

Tholr Kvldonco, However, Wr Not
Admitted, Owing to the Adoption of
ItctolutlonH Formulating Mothodttof
Procedure Cntinluu; Postponement,
Harrisbiirg. March 3. The conimlttef

to lnveatiieatp the bribery chante In

eonnootlon with the pawagc of the Mc- -

Oarrell jury bill In the house met tat
evening In tho judiciary goneral commit
tee room. Itepresentntlvc William O
KrepH, of Franklin, presided and the
other members prewnt were Itpresenta- -

tive William II. Koontz of Somerset,
Charles U. Voorhees of Philadelphia and
Michael J. Tiglie of Luzerne. Captain
George W. Skinner of Fulton, the fifth
member of the committee, was absent.

Mr. Voorheea offered a series of reso
lutions to the effect that charges, unless
specified, should not be considered, and
to give those charged ample notice of
such cliHrtcf, and that all charges print
ed by a reputable newspaper shall R-
econsidered when names are given to the
committee, linen charge shall be passed
upon before another shall be taken up.
The chairman of the committee shall be
the examiner In chief of all witnesses.
after which members may interrogate
Individually. Subpoenas must be signed
by the chairman and secretary of the
committee and placed in the hands of
the scrgcant-at-arm- s of the house and
served by hlra 12 hours before the meet
ing at which the witness so subpoenaed
shall be called to testify.

General Koontz opposed the resolu
tions. "I protest," he said, "against the
adoption of these resolutions, as it means
delay and prevents tno from presenting
witnesses now here and ready to testify
as to the offers of money made to them
in connection with the passage of tie
McCnrrcll bill. My witnesses are here,
and If you refuse to hear them I shall
appeal from your decision. I defy you
to refuse to accept this testimony."

Mr. Voorhees sold there should be
some plau of procedure. The commit
tee Is acting In a judicial enparity. Tbea
resolutions are not submitted for delay.
They are fair, and under them the com-

mittee can conduct an honest investiga
tion. Mr. Voorhees said he courted a
fair nnd honest inquiry.

After further discussion the resolu
tions were adopted, Messrs. Kreps, Voor-

hees and Tighe voting in the affirmative
and Sir. Koontz in tin- - negative. Theu
tho committee ndjourncd until today.

Subpoenas were Issued yesterduy af
ternoon by Chairman Kreps, upon appli
cation of General Koontz, for Hepresent- -
ntive Engler of Lycoming, Criste of
Northumberland and Smith of Cameron.
and Colonel George Nox MrCnin and
John I. Dwycr, of the Philadelphia
Press. General Koontz Bald after the
meeting of the committee that nil of
those gentlemen were present and will-

ing to testify in substantiation of the
charges contained in his resolution call
iug for nn investigation.

MnRro Jury Hill Postponed.
Harrisbiirg, March 3. The bill to ex

cmpt resident soldiers nnd the widows
of soldiers from taxation upon real or
personal property to the value of $."(00

was defeated by a vote or fl yeas to
OS nays. The Mageo jury bill, as amend
ed by tho house committee by ineorpor-
ntinc the New York code, which allows
jurors to be impeached for bias, whethei
expressed or implied, was amended by
(lecrensinR the number of challenges from
12 to 0. The bill was Histpoued. for th
present.

The Justices' 11111.

Special to Uvemko Herald.
Harrishurg. Mar. 3 The hill introduced

by Senator Lowell, of Schuylkill, has passed
the House on second reading, and there Is no
doubt of its final passing. It passed the
Senate sometime ago with no opposition. The
hill provides for one Justice of the Peace in
each ward, who will be appointed by the
Governor to serve until the ucxt geueral
election.

Should the bill become a law. It will give
Shenandoah seven Justices for the uextthree
years, as the two borough Justices cannot be
legislated nut of otlico and will serve their
full terms.

Sporting Notes.
Bloomsburg birds whipped those from

Scranton iu a main near Bloomsburg, three
out of five battles.

Ted Sullivan lias arranged to bring a club
of Cubans to this country from Havana in
April. He is asking for dates for exhibition
games.

Hugh Stride aud Bernard Moss, both of
Mahanoy City, will meet iu a pigeon shooting
match at Smith's farm They
will shoot at nine birds each for ?20 a side.

Jack Mivetts will leavo his Ashland home
for sit Imis to joiu the league club of that
city, on March 14th. Jack refused to play
wtli the club hut year sllhougb his neigh-
bor, Tim Hurst, was the manager.

Wandering Willie Selley has signed to
play again with Oswego, K. Y., In the New
York League. Willie was there lu-- season.
He was likewise wilb llwtding lsst seatou
for about two games.

A base ball club was organized at Mahauoy
City last night with the following players

'H hers, Silmnu, Byron aud Madden;
Dai Icy, lb; Ilanlon, Sb; Lanuon, ss ; Mo
Brecn, 3h ; Thiel, ir;Traiuer, of; Salmon,
rf; catchers, Clarke, Trainer and 1'uiuter.

Up to Date In ntock and l'rlces
meats, sausages, farmer's butter and eggs,

user's moat inarkvt. Cherry aud Chestnut
streets.

The .Miner llelrn.
Seveml of the claimants, accompanied by

their oounsel. Interested in tho suit of the
heirs of llurkhart .Moser to galu possession
of certain coal lauds In aud about Tatnaqua,
were at the court house yesterday making
seuruhes of the records iu the various offices,

Hu.lness Change,
E B. Brumtn, the Jeweler, wi'l shortly

change his place of hiisluasa to No 10 South
Main street. He will take possession ot the
storeroom now occupied by Mrs. J. J. DuU'y,
the milliner.

Store ltooui and Dwelling For Itent,
110 North Main street. Stable attached

Apply to Mrs. Margaret Brebony, Mahanoy
l'Uue.

fVlXX. LEV IT S.

End Season Sale.

Men's Caps, worth 25 cents,
Our price now is

A large Assortment of fash A
ionoble caps, all sizes, I

Fashionable hats. Just received.
A special offer. Black r G "j

brown. Satin or sick. P

K IIAVK Cl 7C HT IN
TllItmWT PitO Till MAhh.Fl

Special novelties in soft lii at mar' 'J
down prices.

SPRI IMG DESIGNS
Of shirts lot the cooling season Sure to

meet with your appreciation. ,n o- - o a".

MAX LEVIT
MATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

Neiswenter's

LIVERY and

BOARDING
STABLES.

Best equipped stables in
this region. Conveyances of

every description always at
your service. Horses for all
kinds of purposes with a fine
selection to choose from. All
safe and reliable.

NEISWENTER'S

Livery and Exchange Stables.

Furniture !

Parlor Suits,
Chamber Suits,
Diningroom Furniture,
Fancy Rockers,
Sideboards and
Cheffioniers,
Parlor Tables.
Writing Desks and
Book Cases,
China Closets.

For the best Furniture of all des-
criptions at Bottom Prices go to

M. O'NEILL,
1 OS S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

Spring
Opemirii

WAIT FOR IT!
The grand display of snrlnir and anmmar

millinery at the Bon Ton millinery, 29 Nortll
Main street, on March 16th. It will be greater
and grander than ever. A full carload with all
the newest styles and lateit designs In rendy-to- -

rauuKu rauora anu waisinc hats from
the best manufacturers In New Yorfc
iwxjn anu w e are the leader
Inmllllaery dlreet from the Importers. Our
spring opening will oontsln the newest shades
In Ribbons, Llbortr Silks. Mirror Velvets.
Pongees, Gauzes, Mausellnenle-Solree- , Chiffon.,
Laces, Nettings and Veiling. Also the latest
ornaments In hat trimming. Spangles, Buckles,
Jets, Ball-rin- Steel., Pearl, gold, orldlied and
Jeweled Novelties. Our (lower,..took will be a
ining 01 oeauiy ana a joy rorever. You cannot
help but admire the good, and rejoice over our
low prices.

WE PROfUSE
To show at our spring opening the moat ex-
quisite Hue of novelties procurable from foreign
markets. Imported hats as well as our own.
Our 1,000 ready-trimme-d bats to be exhibited
for ladles, misses and children will be sold at
prices to make you happy. Come yourself and
do yourself Justice ut our opening on March
16th, im

BON TON MILLINERY,
No. 29 North Main Street.

Souvcjdr. free to every lady caller.


